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Festive family fun at Bunn Leisure this Christmas and New Year
Forget slaving over the turkey and take the stress out of the festive season with a Christmas or New Year
break packed with fun for all the family at award-winning Bunn Leisure.

Bunn Leisure, on the Selsey Peninsula in West Sussex, is open over Christmas and New Year with an
entertainments and activities schedule jam-packed with seasonal celebrations.

Young visitors will be able to meet festive favourites
The Snowman and the Snowdog on Christmas Eve.
Father Christmas’s grotto is open all during December
and the man himself will also pay a very special visit on
Christmas Day.

The park can even provide a Christmas dinner with all
the trimmings – so sit back, relax and let others do all the hard work this December. For just a small extra fee
you can add it to your booking and take part in all the fun with crackers, party poppers and lots of festive
cheer!
There will be fabulous panto antics – oh yes there will! – among the entertainment line-up which also includes
a dazzling festive stage show and children’s performances featuring some favourite kids’ characters.

For the grown-ups, Christmas and New Year bring top quality entertainment in the form of tribute acts for the
likes of Diana Ross, Whitney Houston, Blondie, ABBA and many more.

The legendary hits of Diana Ross courtesy of international vocalist Tameka will kick off the festive tributes in
style. Nya King as Whitney Houston will make guests ‘Wanna Dance With Somebody’ at her very special
Christmas Eve celebration, guaranteed to make yours a Christmas to remember.

Christmas Eve also brings the show-stopping hits of Bootleg Blondie and soul from British band The
Foundations at 2,000-seater on-site venue The Embassy Club.

The fun doesn’t stop there – Revolution Pro Wrestling will bring high-impact Boxing Day fun to Bunn Leisure,
delivering furious fun as the wrestling giants battle it out for the Bunn Leisure championship belt.

And children can meet super hero action stars Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles at intervals throughout the day
th

on December 28 .
If you’re staying on December 31, see in the New Year with a huge party and midnight countdown at The
Embassy Club, featuring a performance by The American Drifters. Meanwhile there’s a great ska tribute at the
White Horse venue courtesy of Mainly Madness, and Irish-themed party fun at the Viking thanks to Meet the
Flanagans.

A family of four can stay in a caravan for five nights from just £410, including free entertainment. Optional
extras include Christmas dinner with all the trimmings and the New Year’s Eve party.

If you want to explore there are plenty of Christmas
celebrations in the area including a German market in the
nearby town of Chichester and a giant snow globe
complete with pretend snow at Portsmouth’s massive
outlet shopping centre Gunwharf Quays; full of restaurants,
shops and a 14-screen cinema.

Special Santa canal boat trips can be booked at
Chichester Ship Canal for £12 per person. The tour was Voted by The Sun newspaper in 2012 as the UK’s
best Christmas experience to see Santa and is open every day leading up to Christmas.

Popular amusement parks Paultons Park and Marwell Zoo have Christmas themed events perfect for family
days out. Exciting activities such as Santa’s grotto with elves and a magical snowy Peppa Pig world will make
it a Christmas to remember!

At the heart of the Selsey peninsula and with easy transport links to nearby towns and cities, Bunn Leisure is
the perfect base for a merry break.

To book now call 01243 606080 or see www.bunnleisure.co.uk for more information.
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